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Consecration of Holy Oils & Ninth Sunday of Pentecost  
July 26, 2020 

Sun., July 26  The Consecration of Holy Oils & 9th Sunday of Pentecost  
   10 am Divine Liturgy of the Consecration of Holy Oils  
 

Mon., July 27   NO LITURGY     

    St. Pantaleon  
 

Tues., July 28   10 am Divine Liturgy  
    The Third Council of Constantinople & Blessed Stanley Rother  
 

Wed., July 29   10 am Divine Liturgy 
     
 

Thurs., July 30  10 am  Divine Liturgy for Hasna Azizi Besher Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat  
    Blessed Solanus Casey the Capuchin 
 

Fri., July 31   10 am  Divine Liturgy  
    The 350 Martyrs, Disciples of St. Maron & St. Ignatius of Loyola  
 

Sat., August 1   10 am Funeral Divine Liturgy for Ada Torres on her Birthday Req. by Isabel Hernandez  
    St. Shmouni and Her Sons  
 

Sun., August 2  10th Sunday of Pentecost  
   10 am Divine Liturgy Salam Moussa El Chakar (Jihane Ayoub’s Mother)  
           Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Charly Ayoub  

 
 

Financial Standing June 2020 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $10,988.18 
 
Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 
Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, flowers, ...: $1,130.00 
 
Total Ordinary Income: $12,118.18  
 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Med-
ical Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Inter-
net, Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $15,742.81 
 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$3,624.63  
 
 
 
No income was brought in as extraordinary income. 
The Library did not pay the May and June rent.  
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

 
 
 

 
Healing After Abortion!! 

Do you know someone who is carrying 

the grief of a past abortion? There is 

always hope. The pain and sorrow of 

abortion does not need to endure for a 

lifetime. A “Day of Prayer and Heal-

ing” offers the opportunity to experi-

ence the love and mercy of God and to 

respond to His invitation to begin the 

journey of healing the wound of abor-

tion. For upcoming dates, locations, 

and confidential registration, or just to 

talk to a Sister, please call the Sisters 

of Life at (866)-575-0075 (toll free) or 

reach us by email at hopeandheal-

ing@sistersoflife.org.  
 

Learn more about how you can grow in 
your relationship with others by checking 
SPICE here.  
 

For more information about our ministry 
click here and watch the video. 

https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/spice.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

The month of July, since the canonization of St. Sharbel in 
1977, has been dedicated to this great saint of Lebanon.  The 
miracles of Saint Sharbel are not limited to Lebanon or the Mid-
dle East, but his fame is worldwide.  Not only are Christians 
receiving healings and being cured of a range of diseases, but 
also people of different religions who belong and are faithful to 
their own traditions nevertheless seek Saint Sharbel’s interces-
sion.  
 

We should not forget though that in July we also celebrate two 
feasts of groups of martyrs: The Feast of The Three Hundred 
and Fifty Martyrs on July 31 and The Feast of The Three 
Blessed Massabki Brothers on July 10.    
 

The Three Hundred and Fifty Martyrs 
The Prayer of the Faithful summarizes the story of the Three 
Hundred and Fifty Martyrs this way.  “After the Council of 
Chalcedon in 451, Syria was divided between those who upheld 
the teaching of the Council and those who opposed it.  The 
monastery of Saint Maron and those who gathered around it 
supported the declarations of the Council.  Patriarch Severus, 
however, was at the head of those who rejected the teaching of 
the Council that in the person of Christ there was both a human 
nature and a divine nature.  Severus and his followers held that 
in Christ, the incarnate Word of God, there was but a single hu-
man-divine nature.  In the year 517, a group of monks left the 
monastery of Saint Maron and went to the monastery of Saint 
Simon the Stylite near Aleppo.  The monks were arrested by a 
troop of partisans of the “one nature” of Christ who killed three 
hundred and fifty of the monks.  Many of the monks who were 
only wounded in the attack were able to escape.  Alexander, the 
superior of the monastery of Saint Maron, and the superiors of 
the neighboring monasteries wrote to Pope Hormisdas in order 
to inform him of the events that had taken place.  The Pope re-
sponded on February 10, 518 and encouraged them to persevere 
in the Catholic faith and praised the faith of the martyred monks.”   
 

The Three Blessed Massabki Brothers 
Francis, Raphael and Abdel-Mohti Massabki, three Maronite lay brothers from a successful and pious family, were 
martyred on July 10 in 1860 in the city of Damascus.  They were businessmen, but at the same time historians referred 
to the Massabki clan as people who prayed and read spiritual writings every night in their homes.  The family was de-
scended from a Maronite priest, and had lived in Damascus for over 400 years.  While Francis and Abdel-Mohti were 
married men with large families, Raphael lived a quiet life of devotion to Our Lady the Virgin Mary.  In addition to 
participating in their Maronite Divine Liturgy and their parish activities, they also attended the Latin Rite Mass at a 
Franciscan friary in their neighborhood.  In 1860, Syria was swept by a fierce anti-Christian purge in which 11,000 
Christians were murdered in Damascus itself.  The Turkish army stood by as radical Muslims rose up and falsely ac-
cused the native Christians of being in league with foreign powers by virtue of their faith.  There were some moderate 
Muslims who intervened to save whole families and some Muslim neighbors protected the Christians of their district 
and kept the jihadists out. But these were outnumbered by fanatics who massacred 26,000 Christians in three days.  
People had fled to safety at the Franciscan Monastery thinking the building would be spared from the fires and looting. 
But the jihadists were let in by a servant who revealed a hidden door to them.  The Massabki Brothers were offered 
their lives and wealth if they would convert to Islam.  According to scholars, the killers stated: “Sheikh Abdallah has 
sent us to save you from death, and your brothers, your families, and all those who depend upon you for protection, on 
the condition that you deny your faith and convert to Islam.” Abdallah owed money to Francis, but Francis forgave the 
debt and refused to abandon Christ.  He was promptly murdered in front of the altar of Our Lady of Sorrows. Abdel-
Mohti was caught at the door of the Franciscan Church and offered his life if he converted. When he did not convert, 
he was cut up with daggers. Raphael was discovered, and offered his life if he would change religions, but also was 
slain while praying to Our Lady. The blood of the three Massabki Brothers was mixed with that of eight Franciscan 
friars. All eleven were beatified by Pope Pius XI in 1926.   
 

The white martyrdom of Saint Sharbel commemorated in the month of July should not by any means overshadow the 
red martyrdom of the Three hundred and Fifty Martyrs and of the Three Massabki Brothers.   
On the contrary, we are to celebrate their feasts with praise and  
glory and ask them to intercede for us.   

Congratulation to the New MYA Board 
We would like to thank the previous MYA Board 
for their hard work last year.  We would also like 
to congratulate the new board:  
Tiana El Adem, President 
Melissa Safi, Vice President  
Dr Joseph Sidaoui, Event Planner  
Peter Nehme, Secretary/ Social Media Coordinator 
Isabel Hazar, Treasurer.   

 

The 2020 Eparchial Charities Appeal 
The Eparchial Charities Appeal will continue to be 
collected  until August 16.  We are asked to raise 
$5,500 to participate in this awesome mission of 
the Eparchy. We have collected $3,098 so far. You 
may donate here.  Thanks for your generosity.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your business-
es in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 
households via email.  For more information click 
here or call the rectory at 718-624-7228.  

 

Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their 
deceased and honor their living with their names 
on the commemorative tree located in our Cathe-
dral Chapel vestibule. Please click here for more 
details.   

 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council recommends that parishion-
ers set their Church donation up as an automatic 
payment.  This is the best way to keep supporting 
your spiritual home while on vacation or out of 
town.  You may also make your contribution 
online by clicking here.  

http://www.ololc.org
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
ololc.org


The 2020 Eparchial Annual Lenten Appeal 
 
A Second Collection for the Eparchial Charities Appeal will be taken every Sunday until August 16.  We are asked to 

raise $5,500 to participate in this awesome 
mission of the Eparchy. Please read the 
Bishop’s letter.  
 
 
 
 



https://forms.gle/sAR6dQSYJr87tSta6


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 
 
 

 

Consecration of the Oils 
  
A Reading from 1 John 2: 20-3:1 
But you have been anointed by the Holy One, and all of 
you have knowledge.  I write to you, not because you do 
not know the truth, but because you know it, and you 
know that no lie comes from the truth.  Who is the liar 
but the one who denies that Jesus is the Christ? This is 
the antichrist, the one who denies the Father and the Son.  
No one who denies the Son has the Father; everyone 
who confesses the Son has the Father also.  Let what you 
heard from the beginning abide in you. If what you 
heard from the beginning abides in you, then you will 
abide in the Son and in the Father.  And this is what he 
has promised us, eternal life. 
I write these things to you concerning those who would 
deceive you.  As for you, the anointing that you received 
from him abides in you, and so you do not need anyone 
to teach you. But as his anointing teaches you about all 
things, and is true and is not a lie, and just as it has 
taught you, abide in him. And now, little children, abide 
in him, so that when he is revealed we may have confi-
dence and not be put to shame before him at his coming.  
If you know that he is righteous, you may be sure that 
everyone who does right has been born of him.   
See what love the Father has given us, that we should be 
called children of God; and that is what we are. The rea-
son the world does not know us is that it did not know 
him. 
  
The Gospel of St. Mark 14: 1-9 
It was two days before the Passover and the festival of Un-
leavened Bread. The chief priests and the scribes were 
looking for a way to arrest Jesus by stealth and kill him; for 
they said, “Not during the festival, or there may be a riot 
among the people.”  While he was at Bethany in the house 
of Simon the leper, as he sat at the table, a woman came 
with an alabaster jar of very costly ointment of nard, and 
she broke open the jar and poured the ointment on his head.  
But some were there who said to one another in anger, 
“Why was the ointment wasted in this way?  For this oint-
ment could have been sold for more than three hundred de-
narii, and the money given to the poor.” And they scolded 
her.  But Jesus said, “Let her alone; why do you trouble 
her? She has performed a good service for me.  For you 
always have the poor with you, and you can show kindness 
to them whenever you wish; but you will not always have 
me.  She has done what she could; she has anointed my 
body beforehand for its burial.  Truly I tell you, wherever 
the good news is proclaimed in the whole world, what she 
has done will be told in remembrance of her.” 

 تكريس   ايتي 
  

 –  2:20يأل      1من   الةي ا   اي  يس   يأل لة   اد ي     
3:1 

َس   ةَق بونَ    ن َ      َ    اَ   م  ََ ِن ا   أَُم ف    قَب   َُُ ام ف    ةَ   أَمَّ
م          أَََُّف         .َج ي ًا ََ َيَف   أَََُّف   و    َ      َ   ةَ َف   أَُم  ن   يَ 

م   ََ سَ   ةَ َ   م  أ َام    َل   ُ س    َمس          . َ     َُه    نأََُّه   ما   م 
َ      أَ َّ    ِ  َ         َ سن   ذةَ    ةََّأأ     س ََأَّةب    ي     َف    َ ةَ
      َ ِ   ةََّأأ     س َ اَّ    ذه أة        ةَ ِيح    ةَبَّجَّ ةَ ِيح؟       ه

َ س    ةآلب    م َه      .ةآلبَ   نةب  نس ََ َ   ةب  نسَ   َف    َ       .ُ  و   َمس   أَُ
َ ن  نس   ُا َ   ةآلب    م َه بَ     .َمس   َهد 

سأ    ةََُبن  ا   أَُم ف    َانيَتُن ين    يَف   ما   َ    م   ب   م   إ     بََُيَ         .أَمَّ
َ   ةب  نس     سأ    ةََُبن     بََُموف   أَُم ف   أَ ً ا      يَف   ما   َ    م   ب   م 

َ   ةآلب ب    ةََّأأ   نَ بَُا   ي  َّاب              :ن  ِ        ةََ  ن َ ذه
ياأل    ةيَ َب  َّا ََ َّدا   ةَ ه    يُ   ِ  .  سَف

َِ   ةََّأ سَ    َه   َ   َهل     أ ن َيَف     َ    أَ    أَُم  َ     ه   يَ  أ َُ أة   ما   أَ  ه
َ   َُُ ام    ا         . َُمَغ  َ   ي لََََف اَ   ةََّم ََ ِن ا   أَُم ف    إ  َّ   ةَ   أَمَّ

َف م   َمس      ا     َ ف     اَيَم     َف   ىاَجاف   يَ  قيَ اف    ي سه   م        .م 
   َ ُ  َّ   َهَ     ن  دا    َ    َ اي   م ه    َمساَنَّ      ََ ِن ا   ُاَُي   م  نََ َّ

ف     نبُ م ة   أَُم ف    يه  .َىمٌّ   و    ا       ُ ا   َ اََّ مَن
 ََّ ُ سَّا         .أََج     ة بُ م ة    يه   ةآل      ا    َس   إ ذة   َهَدَ    

سبَ   َم ي  ه ُا    سه      َ      نب  ي      طَ   س  يس    نََس   َُ ن  إ ذة         .م 
ُ  َّ   َمس    َ َ      ةَُ  َّ    ُ      ن     ة   أَ َّ    ُ سم ف    َ اَ   َ   أََُّه    ا

سا     دا   ةآلب          .ُا َ   ََه   َم َ أًة َِّ ظ  نة   أَأَّ   َمََُّام   َ  أُ 
ِ َ َُأه س     َن َّسا   َُ ي ذة   ُا َ   ةَ اََف    و         .َ س بَ م   أَ سا َ   إ    نيُ 

 . َ     سا    نََُّه   َف    َ    نه
  

 
 9-1: 14من   جيلِ ا   اي  يس   مرقس   

ُاَّ   م ُم   ةَُ ي ك      نُاَ    ةَف ِح    نةَفَطي      َ بَ   
ت  َ   ُي     ََ ََمََُا     َُ َدسَا    نةَ ََ  َ َميس.   نُا َ     َظ ا     ةَ

ياَام    يَقم ا َُه    يََُّد ف   ُاَ ةك    َ َُه    َ   ِ َ   َىفاَا    »    و    
َ   ةَ َّ ن  َ  َََّ    ََب ضَ   بلط  ةبف      .«ةَ يب    

سبَ      ن ا َ   ةيَ       نَُب    َ    َييَ   َ سنيا      ن َيس ا         
ي      ألف   مس      َُ ف   نَم َدا   ُاُن َ    بمَ أأَل َ اطَّ ا     جاَ  َجاَمَ   
َ    ةَقاُنُألَ   نأَ اَلمه      َِ ََ َ      ةَتَّ يس      أ س    ةَ ا َُ ةَسَّا

ه َ فَ   » ن ما َ    َ   دف   نُاَ ة    ي ا    َيسَدفك         . ام   ُأ  
أة    ا َ    ه س    أَ     ُ   َ َ   ةَط  ي ؟       قَب   ُا َ       أة   ةس  ن ة        ه

َ اف قَ ة  ُ    م  طم    س   بََب  انا    أ سا       .«ةَط  ي       لَُتََ    م 
م  َ    اَيدا َ  اذة   » قاَّ    ِ  ك         .نأَ أنة     بَمب  أَ   ا    

ا ًَ  َ ًَ    ا  َ َ   َ اَي   َ ا   ةَف قَ ة          .  ي    َُدا؟    قَب   َ    أَمَّ
س ة     ِ ََسََف   أَ     َ  سبَُف   أةنً ا   أَ بًة    نَممَم   ه  م ف    أَم  د ف     

سبَُف   أةنً ا   أَ بًة ا   أَُا    َاِي       َيدف.   نأَمَّ اَي   ما         .يَ  نُب   َ   
َ ابَّ نس َ فًا    َِبأ    ا َي   َج دا     ََطيَُّ َ   ن     مَّ   أَُ َّ          .  ََ ةَ

بَّضن   أَ ً ا    ََ ُ ا  ه       َ   ةَ اََف     أل      َُ ََفك   َىيت  ا      اَس    ةَُ  ا
ُ   ا َ أ  يا ً    أب    ي ىن  .«   ا   َ سَ ي    ه

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON CATHEDRAL 


